MS447 Virtual Open House
Open House Clickable Agenda

1. Principal’s Presentation
2. Student Testimonials
3. Inside MS 447
4. Virtual FAQ
5. Contact Information
Principal’s Presentation
Arin Rusch

Learn a bit about MS447 through a presentation from our principal, Arin Rusch!

Social Studies

- 6th Grade: Ancient civilization and non-Western countries
- 7th & 8th Grades: US History
- Collaborations: Facing History and Ourselves, Constitution Works
Student Testimonials

Hear from our students why we all think MS447 is so amazing!
Inside MS 447

Look inside our school! This parent-made video captures our school so well.
Click here for a Virtual FAQ
## School Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent Coordinator</th>
<th>School Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amy Sirot</td>
<td>ms447.org/admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:asirot@ms447.org">asirot@ms447.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thanks for visiting MS447!